MANN IS ELECTED TO LEAD MINORITY

House Republicans One in Making Choice.

FEW INSURGENTS STAY AWAY

Caucus Debates Long on Committee on Committees.

MANN TO NAME MEMBERS

MANN SHOWS HIS QUALITY IN PILEMONT

CHICAGO FORCES APRIL 11

ASLEEP AT ARMS

FURIOUS MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN ENDS TODAY.

GETTING EVEN ON MORTALLY

Owning of Harrison's Vote

Gives Merriam Hope.

FIRES FEARED AT POLLS

House Leaves Nothing Endorse to Elect Harrison-Election Board Seeks to Guard Polls.

Pat Faces Mourners.
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HILLMAN, IN CELL, IS $12,000 RICHER

Ringo Goldill Will Plant Network of Mines.

OPERATIONS BEGIN APRIL 30

Silent Guardians to Be Set Every 100 Feet.

THOROUGH TESTS ORDERED


PORT ST. JOHNS, N. C., April 11—Special—

ROCKS REVEAL CLUES.

Another Man Found Dead in the Cove of the Cumberland River.

STEVE WRIGHT'S HEAD ROAD

He Is Leading Candidate for Missouri Pacific Presidency.

At least one other man was shot to death in the Liberty Purchase area of the Liberty Purchase district today, and a third man was killed by the police in the Liberty Purchase district today, and a third man was killed by the police in the Liberty Purchase district today.

MILL SHUTS; FLEET IDLE

Quinby (Kans.) April 11—Special—

Five Ships Will Tie Up.

LOS ANGELES, April 11—Special—

The last ship to tie up at the Port of Los Angeles today was the United States government's newest warship, the USS Nevada. The Nevada, a new type of battleship, is expected to be commissioned next week.

The Nevada was built at the Aircraft Corporation of America's shipyard in San Pedro, and is the first of the new type of battleships to be commissioned.

The Nevada will be the first of the new type of battleships to be commissioned in the Pacific fleet, and is expected to be commissioned next week.

WIFE WON'T LIVE ABOARD

Conrad Elizabeth Snow Spence by Spence, Working for Young Men.

CALIFORNIA, April 11—Lusitana—

Elizabeth Snow, 21, of Los Angeles, has been married to Conrad Snow, 23, of San Francisco.

This is the second marriage for Elizabeth Snow, who was previously married to her first husband, John Snow, in 1920.

INFANT COMMANDS ARMY

Chinese Prince N stupid in New York.

TENNESSEE, April 11—(Special telegraphic dispatch to The Oregonian, New York City.)—

The Chinese Prince N, who is in New York, has been made a general in the Chinese army.

The Prince N, who is the son of the Chinese emperor, has been given the rank of general in the Chinese army.

He is expected to be appointed to the post of chief of staff of the Chinese army.
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